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The conversation: is it worth going to university ...
https://www.theguardian.com/.../aug/10/is-university-worth-it-a-levels
A year after their own A-level results, Zak Antrobus, 19, who has just completed his first
year at university, and Jasmine Cope, 17, who joined a school-leavers' training scheme,
discuss whether going to university is worth it.

Top university chief: Is Uni really worth the money ...
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/education/11799502/Top-university...
Top university chief: Is Uni really worth the money? With higher education so mixed in
quality and so expensive, young people should consider if they really need to go at all

Is going to university still worth it? | The Scholarship Hub
https://www.thescholarshiphub.org.uk/blog/going-university-still...
There are lots of reasons why it is still worth going to university. 1.The fact is that
graduates do earn more than non graduates, so in the long term, you are statistically
more likely to improve your earning prospects by going to university. 2.Going to university
is not just about the qualification you get at the end of it.

Is University Worth It? 5 Things I Wish I Knew Before ...
www.lifehacker.co.uk/2016/01/07/is-university-worth-it-5-things-i...
Is University Worth It? 5 Things I Wish I Knew Before Starting Uni. ... Before
committing to going to university, ...

BBC iWonder - Is university worth the money?
www.bbc.co.uk/guides/z94mk7h
Is university worth the money? ... But if you believe that going to university is about
more than just ... The official website for comparing UK higher education ...

Is It Worth Going To University? | CAREEREALISM
www.workitdaily.com › Career Advice
What do Richard Branson, Alan Sugar, Philip Green, and Simon Cowell have in common?
None of them went to university. So, is it worth going to university?

Is it worth going to University anymore? - The Student â€¦
https://www.thestudentroom.co.uk/showthread.php?t=3805957
This thread is talking about the potential of a degree earning you a job, not going to
university because it's interesting. Is it really worth the debt

Was it worth going to university? | AccountingWEB
https://www.accountingweb.co.uk/.../was-it-worth-going-to-university
When accountancy and finance recruiter Marks Sattin asked 409 accountants whether
they would have chosen to go to university if it had cost as much as it does today, only
40% said they would.

Is college REALLY worth it? (UK)? | Yahoo Answers
https://answers.yahoo.com/question/index?qid=20120104081324AAZefOT
Jan 04, 2012 · Best Answer: Well, you can't be a teacher unless you go to college
followed by university. It's not just "worth it", it's essential. "I applied for a very high ...

Is it worth going to university anymore? - The Student â€¦
https://www.thestudentroom.co.uk/showthread.php?t=1923667
May 30, 2018 · Is it actually worth going? Open day; ... Is it worth going to university
anymore? watch. ... Advice on a UK student possibly going to university in America ...

Should I Study in the US or the UK? | Go Overseas
https://www.gooverseas.com/blog/should-study-in-us-uk
Should I Study in the US or the UK? ... Instead of considering the most prestigious
universities in both the UK and US, ... For those looking to go abroad soon, ...

More than a third of UK graduates regret attending ...
https://www.theguardian.com/education/2016/aug/10/more-than-a...
More than a third of UK graduates regret attending university ... Universities have
dismissed the ... More than a third of graduates regret going to university, ...
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